Novel pharmacologic therapies in the treatment of experimental traumatic brain injury: a review.
Delayed or secondary neuronal damage following traumatic injury to the central nervous system (CNS) may result from pathologic changes in the brain's endogenous neurochemical systems. Although the precise mechanisms mediating secondary damage are poorly understood, posttraumatic neurochemical changes may include overactivation of neurotransmitter release or re-uptake, changes in presynaptic or postsynaptic receptor binding, or the pathologic release or synthesis of endogenous "autodestructive" factors. The identification and characterization of these factors and the timing of the neurochemical cascade after CNS injury provides a window of opportunity for treatment with pharmacologic agents that modify synthesis, release, receptor binding, or physiologic activity with subsequent attenuation of neuronal damage and improvement in outcome. Over the past decade, a number of studies have suggested that modification of postinjury events through pharmacologic intervention can promote functional recovery in both a variety of animal models and clinical CNS injury. This article summarizes recent work suggesting that pharmacologic manipulation of endogenous systems by such diverse pharmacologic agents as anticholinergics, excitatory amino acid antagonists, endogenous opioid antagonists, catecholamines, serotonin antagonists, modulators of arachidonic acid, antioxidants and free radical scavengers, steroid and lipid peroxidation inhibitors, platelet activating factor antagonists, anion exchange inhibitors, magnesium, gangliosides, and calcium channel antagonists may improve functional outcome after brain injury.